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Castle Rock Global Capital again sponsors Outstanding Finance
Reporting Award
The Kennedy Foundation today announced that investment consulting group Castle Rock Global Capital is again
sponsoring the Kennedy Awards’ prestigious Outstanding Finance Reporting Award in the 9th year of the NRMA Kennedy
Awards for Excellence in Journalism.
Castle Rock Global Capital, headed by its founder and chief executive officer, Mr David Campbell, will honour the leading
finance journalist at the annual NRMA Kennedy Awards for Excellence in Journalism at the Australian Turf Club’s Royal
Randwick on August 7 this year.
Mr Campbell’s involvement with the Kennedy Awards and his continued support for quality finance reporting follows his
sponsorship for two consecutive years of the finance award through his former investment company, Hunter Burton
Capital.
Mr Campbell became the major sponsor of the coveted Outstanding Finance Reporting Award in 2017 when the
Australian Financial Review was declared winners from a crack field.
Announcing Castle Rock Global Capital’s second-year sponsorship of Outstanding Finance Reporting Award, Kennedy
Foundation chairman Rocco Fazzari thanked Mr Campbell for his generous commitment to the Kennedy Awards and the
foundation, a registered charity which stages the annual gala night and helps support media professionals in hardship.
“We are extremely grateful to have a partner for our finance reporting award with strong links to the financial sector and it
was an honour for the foundation last year to welcome Castle Rock Global Capital aboard as official sponsor of the award.
“Reporting of financial issues is welcomed in Australia day in and day out and the Kennedy Foundation welcomes Castle
Rock Global Capital back as sponsor of our Outstanding Finance Reporting Award.”
The Outstanding Finance Reporting Award continues to acknowledge quality print and electronic reporting by media
professionals who work to keep metropolitan and regional areas up to date on the latest financial events shaping their
futures.
Mr Campbell said he was pleased to be continuing his association with the Kennedy Awards through Castle Rock Global
Capital.
“I am very happy to be continuing my relationship with the Kennedys though my firm Castle Rock Global Capital,” Mr
Campbell said.
“Operating in the global financial markets it is essential that we recognise and commend outstanding reporting in the
finance area. This year more than ever we need to shine a light on relevant, timely and accurate financial reporting.
“I am also happy to support the foundation and the work it does in these times of constant change in the profession.”
The Outstanding Finance Reporting category was a key award at the first Kennedy Awards in 2012 and has been a much
sought after trophy at every gala ceremony since, attracting entries from the cream of Australian journalism.
The NRMA Kennedy Awards for Excellence in Journalism, named in honour of legendary Sydney crime reporter Les
Kennedy who died aged 53 years in 2011, continue to recognise dedicated media professionals and those who have put
so much back into the industry.
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